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Student officers reserve approved; 
speaker review proposal offered
by DE RUSSELL
A mw money reaerve which 
will be made available to the 
Incoming ASI officers was given 
(Inal approval by Student Affairs 
Council during Its Wedneeday 
night eeaalon.
The reaerve, which goea under 
the heading of Student Offlcera on 
the budget, waa Introduced to 
SAC early last month by John 
Brown of Finance Committee. It 
li dealgned to give Incoming 
itudont admlnlatratlona Im­
mediate funda with which to 
generate thoae new pro grama 
that they aupport.
ASI Prea. Pete Evana 
reminded the member* of SAC 
that the creation of a new reaerve 
wu to be eatabliahed with no aet 
amount and waa not to be con- 
ildered aa a budget dedalon. A 
vote of IB yee and 3 no followed 
with little dlacuaalon.*
Considerable more dlacuaalon 
waa aroused, however, con­
cerning a proposal by Pree.
Robert E. Kennedy via a letter to 
SAC.
Kennedy proposed that SAC 
become a reviewing board for all 
proposed campua apeakera 
charging $300 or more. He said 
that this would strengthen 
Speakers Forum In the eye* of a 
State Board of Trustee* that la 
supposedly tightening Its 
regulations concerning speaker 
selections.
Speaking on behalf of Kennedy,
Dean of Students E verett 
Chandler told SAC that the 
president of the college should 
have backing when he faces the 
Board of Trustees on this Issue.
"Pres. Kennedy recognises 
that Speakers Forum to an extent 
Isa representative body and that 
It has done a good Job," said 
Chandler. "He la thinking ahead 
In terms of problems that will bo 
mcounterod."
Steve Legor from business and 
social science suggested that 
Speakers Forum make their 
minutes available to SAC for 
review.
On behalf of Speakers Forum, 
Beth Terry told SAC that any 
such motion would Invalidate the 
Forum. She said that It would 
only slow down Speakers Forum 
procedure and perhaps aet a 
precedent where every Item from 
the College Program Board over 
1500 would have to be approved.
"The Speakers Forum already 
la a miniature SAC," she aaid. "It 
has a represent*tlvelrom each of 
the seven schools."
Discussion of the Issue then 
became surrounded by such a 
large amount of parliamentary 
procedure that all motions and 
suggestions were voluntarily 
withdrawn In order to take It 
back to the representative's 
school councils.
Another major Item waa the 
consideration of a temporary 
SAC representatives resolution 
which Insures that any vacancies 
on the council are rapidly filled 
and directs the school councils to 
select a different candidate for 
each week of vacancy to sit at 
SAC as a voting representative.
A m ajor objection to the 
resolution was Its third 
paragraph which directed school 
councils to allow all candidates to 
sit as voting members on SAC.
The representative from ar­
chitecture and environmental 
design who introduced the 
resolution, Dave Pollock was 
asked how binding the resolution 
would be.
"The schools can still do what 
they want even If SAC approvee 
this directive," he said.
Kathleen Beasley from com­
municative arts and humanities 
moved that approval of the 
resolution be postponed until
French customs make 
record heroin seizure
Marseilles, France (U PI)—
French customs officials today 
seised 935 pounds of pur* heroin 
aboard a fake shrim p boat 
believed to have visited U.S. 
ports. It waa the largest single 
haul anywhere of dangerous 
(kugs and w u  enough to supply 
•very addict In the United State* 
for a month.
New naming 
Is undecided
The two words are "If" and 
"when" concerning this campus 
being renamed as a university.
According to Lachlan Mac­
Donald, director of Information,
Hill 123 waa signed by Governor 
Reagan and will go Into effect on 
Saturday. This bill changes the 
name of the present state system 
from California State Collegu to 
California State University and 
College System.
The name of this school will not 
change because of this bill. The 
bill affects the system as a whole, 
not the school Individually,
The Coordinating Council for 
Higher Education la studying 
criteria to be used In approving 
Rate colleges u  universities.
Ohc* these criteria are approved, 
tee school may become renamed 
m a university. A report by the 
Coordinating Council Is expected 
nest month.
such a time that the corporate 
lawyer or student Judiciary make 
a judgment on lta effectiveness, 
The vote on the motion resulted In 
a tie and therefore failed. The 
resolution later w u  passed with 
the deletion of Its third 
paragraph.
A veto by Evana was made 
during the m uting which con­
cerned a motion that had passed 
lu t  w uk  by a vote of BO yes, no 
opposed, and one abstention, 
ftiat motion allocated air fare 
from Contingency for two ar­
chitecture students to go to 
Detroit.
Evans told SAC that Finance 
Committee had not been In favor 
of the expenditure and that SAC 
may have voted on It without full 
recognition of this fact.
" I support the measure (ex­
penditure) and hop* to a u  my 
veto removed," he said. "1 don't 
think SAC realised the complete 
difference of opinion,"
(Continued on page 3)
Choi* by ••vtrl
Dean of Students Bverett Chandler presented  a proposal by 
Pres. Kennedy concerning the review  of cam pus speakers.
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HELP MAY COME
Dorm reform congress
by BILLMATTOI
Among the Student Tenants 
Association’!  (8TA) duties In the 
fields of houu plans, model 
leases, and others, It now 
proposes a program whereby 
students living In the dorma can 
help realise their reform desiree 
through a Dorm Congreu.
The Congress Idea was
initiated after a group of students 
from the dorms went to the 8TA 
because they were disutisfled 
with the existing dorm policy and 
also felt that their "F ire  
Bostrom" approach waa ths 
wrong direction to take.
The 8TA, In conjunction with 
the inter hall Council (IHC) then 
decided "to find out how (he dorm 
population thinks," according to 
Jim Abernathy, 8TA chairman.
"The 8TA could not act for the 
total dorm population,"
Skip Kelley, representing 8TA 
and IHC, went to D un  Everett 
Chandler to Initiate questlonalru 
for dorm residents. Chandler 
remained neutral and did not 
favor or disfavor the qusstMiatr*
Idea. He simply gave hu ap­
proval to go ahead with the plan.
The questionnaires were 
supervised by the Student 
Tenant's Association as a result 
of protest by dorm residents 
about their living standards.
Je rry  Jenson, associate 
director of the Federal Bureau of 
Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs, 
said In New York the 935 pounds 
would ordinarily be broken down 
Into about 41.5 million doses and 
that It's street sale value In New 
York would be about l i t . 6 
million.
French officiate said the haul 
waa made aboard the French 
trawler Le Caprice dee Temp** 
which wm seised and taken Into 
Marseilles harbor on Tuesday. 
The white powdery drug was 
discovered hidden In a concrete 
block In the hold of the ship after 
a two-day search.
Jean Carre, director of Mar­
seilles customs, told a news 
conference the vessel with a 
French captain and a 
Guadeloupian crew of five, waa 
headed for the Balearic Islands 
or Gibraltar when it was cap­
tured by custom boats. He said 
the boat had made at least two 
trips between Europe and 
Guadeloupe and probably 
•topped often in U.S. ports.
Paul E. Knights, the U.S. 
Narcotics Bureau liaison officer 
for France, said In Parte that 
U.S. narcotics agents had 
nothing to do with the record 
catch but said he was delighted. 
Minister of Finance Valery 
Olscard d'Estaing sent 
congratulations.
Tree ceremony
The O rn a m e n ta l  
Horticulture Club la 
sponsoring a tree planting 
activity, preceded by a 
continental breakfast, 
this Saturday at 5:30 a.m. 
at the Ag circle.
Dr. Kennedy will give a 
short speech while 
planting a tree. For more 
Information contact Dr. 
Brown, the head of the OH 
department, at 545-2279, .
The majority of dorm realdenta 
favored the questlonalr* 
program, ITi* purpose of the 
questlonalr* was to determine If 
and how much diversity there 
w u  among residents students In 
their opinions about dorm life 
here.,
Of the 1713 students who live In 
the dorma, 1003 responded to the 
questionnaire, which was 
Initiated on Jan. II. Questions 
ranged from 14-hour visitation 
rights to room checks and the 
lack of male head realdenta. 
Another Issue on the survey waa 
the "slgn-ln, slgn-out" policy.
Now that the 8TA and IHC have 
the questlonalres, the Dorm 
Congress la to be formed. 
"Starting today petitions tor 
those Interested In becoming 
voting delegates to the IHC—IT  A 
Dorm Congress will be available 
In Room 117 B In the A il office," 
said Abernethy.
Twenty-five signatures from 
dorm residents are needed by 
petition holders before they may 
become voting delegates. A dorm 
resident oan sign only on* 
petition. A discussion should take 
place between petition holders 
and residents as to the present 
dorm policies and future policy 
possibilities.
In order that this may be ac­
complished, residents may 
contact the names of petition 
holders In Room 117 B,
The members of Interhall 
Council are automatically voting 
delegates to the Congress. 
Resident managers will not be 
voting members of the Congress. 
A resident manager will need the 
twenty-five signatures to become 
s voting delegate,
Petitions for Dorm Congress 
will be available for signatures 
for one week.
The Dorm Congress will last 
for one day, probably around two 
weeks Into the Spring Quarter 
according to John Evans, STA
Vice chairman. 'When It does 
meet, sub groups will be formed 
-from the m em bers of the 
Congress. ’Riese sub groups will 
meet during the day In order to 
formulate proposals. 11)0 whole 
body will once again com* 
together later that day In order to 
act on the proposals. All votes 
taken on each separate proposal 
will be published and the 
proposals will be presented to 
SAC and the administration.
"What comes out of the Dorm 
Congress Is up to the Congress," 
said Evans.
Founders Day 
activities set
Founders Day, originally 
March I, 1901, will be observed 
this year on Tuesday, March 7.
X  Activities will Include an ad- 
frees by Dr. Glenn 8. Dumke, 
chancellor of the California State 
Colleges, dedication of the 
Presidential Polyhouse, a lun­
cheon for community leaders, 
and an alumni dedication of an 
eucalyptus tree planted In Poly 
Qrovs by the school’s first 
graduating class.
Dumke will speak In the Men’s 
Gym at 11 a.m. Tuesday. This 
will be one of his first public 
appearances since his ap­
pointment as chancellor by the 
Board of Trustees In 1911.
Dumke’a teaching career 
began at Occidental College In 
1940. He la a noted authority and 
scholar In the field of Western 
American History. In 1950,he w u  
promoted to the rank of full 
professor and dean of the faculty 
until 1997 when he becam e 
president of San Francisco State 
College.
He was Involved In recom­
m endations resulting In the 
adoption of the Donahoe Higher 
Education Act In 1910.
Frida* Much 1 l l f l McGovern will provide
Issue out of proportion. government for people
Editor i
This ia the first time 1 have fait 
a need to writ# to tha Mustang, 
but I faal that I must raply to Mr. 
Haygood'a article on March 1.
Tha laaua of Mr. Shaw's raquaat 
for fundi haa bean blown way out 
of proportion. I fall to aaa how 
refusing to fund hla trip will 
raault In our axcallant wrestling 
team's dapraaalon or auddan allp 
Into mediocrity, Tha Information 
would arrive In S.L.O, If Mr, 
Shaw doaa not attend tha mat* 
chaa, There would be a certain 
time lag-granted. However, I 
don't think a aubatanttal fraction 
of the atudent bodv wants the 
new ^M W O j^^tJw £gana^«f
leuat not at the expense of I486 of 
AAI funda,
I would appreciate further 
reaponae from the silent majority 
of students who pay the moat and 
get the leaat out of their feea. I'm 
tired of amall fractlona of the
atudent body getting moat of the 
funda becuuae they ure the moat 
verbal. Speak out. Until auch 
time I aee no need to reconalder 
my actlona.
John Cuder 
SAC Rep. Kngr. h  Tech.
‘Don’t be victimized!’
Haeeled?
Haaaled? Need help? 
Call 546*2060 or drop Into 
CU 214 from 6 p.m. to 
m id n ig h t, M onday 
through Thuraday.
Editor i
How many of you have been 
victimised by life lnaurance 
companlea In SIX)? 1 have, and I 
know of otherai Ita been going on 
for yeara here—In fact many of 
the aateamen are former Cal Poly 
atudenta, aome of theae were 
well-known lettermenl Sort of 
like our faculty landlorda, a more 
peraonal approach to atudent rip- 
off a I The Cal Poly way? What la 
the admlnlatratlon doing? 
Nothing!
Anyway, 1 have collected much
FOR THE FIRST TIME EVER
THE
JOLLY
KING
RESTAURANT
OFFERS
1 0 %  discount
TO
CAL POLY
STUDENTS
With Student I.D. Card
exciting Information about theae 
downs, from Ignoring our policy 
of restricting the use of the card 
catalog to outright consumer 
fraud. We have a lawyer now- 
put him to work for you—come to 
the AS1 office w t^h a written 
statement of your problem. A 
atudent here recently won an 
118,000 counter suit against one of 
our local Insurance groups- 
something to shoot for! Ista  get It 
together now; all you have to do la 
send me a summary of your 
experience with any life ln­
aurance company In the area, put 
your legal name on It and we'll 
have all we need. Get ft on.now 
and watch the fireworks.
Pete Evans
THRILLS-------
0 . TAPE of tha Watk 
<  $2.50
T Rolling Stones-
j  Hot Rocks
Qrovar Washington- 
Inner City Hues 
Kris Krlstopherson- 
•  liver Tonqued Devil and I
1037 OIOS ST.
USED CAMERAS
W l
Buy-Sell-Trade
CAMPUS
CAMERA
?7I Mlgwtri Strati . 
Dawn lawn Ia n  lu l l  O b ltpo  
Nhtna 94) 10* t
i s h c r s MADONNA ROAD PLAZA SAN LUIS OBISPO
NOW SERVING
FAMILY
SMORGASBORD
LUNCHEON MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 11:30-2:30 P.M. $1.50 TAX 
SATURDAY 12;00-3:00 P.M, 2.25 TAX
SUNDAY THRU FRIDAY „ 5:00-9:00 P.M 2.75 TAX 
SUNDAY BRUNCH 5:00-10:00 P.M 2.75 TAX
The DINNER A SUNDAY BRUNCH MEAT IS
CARVED TO ORDER,
CHILDREN LUNCH 10c year old 
DINNER 20c year old
Editor i
Having been on countless 
marches, vigils, teach-ins and 
several radio and television 
programs to proteat the war In 
South East Aala and the draft, I 
aee the draft extended for two 
more years and the war con­
tinuing with bombing escalated 
In Viet Nam. One trillion dollars 
of our taxes have been spent 
since 1946 for nuclear over-kill, 
over-extended m ilitary com­
mitments and soaring "defense" 
costa., According to SANE, "The 
Pentagon employs 339 lobbyists 
on Capitol Hill and 4,430 public 
relations men around the world, 
grants 20,000 firms prime con­
tracts and provides V.I.P. trips to 
military installations for com­
munity leaders."
The only way we can turn the 
country around, In my opinion, la 
to vote the government out and 
replace It with peace candidates.
We should know the voting 
record of George McGovern va. 
other candidates for presidential 
nomination. He has consistently 
voted for allocation of funds 
which would re-order the 
prioritiee of the government, 
providing adequate defense as 
well err "feeding the hungry and 
clothing - the naked," to 
paraphraoe the Anderson- 
Glassner letter In February 29's 
Mustang Dally. "Power to the
People," will be best realized by 
-supporting McGovern for 
President; no candidate In U.8, 
history has attracted as much 
financial support at this stage of 
a presidential campaign, and 
most of It has been In regular one, 
five or ten dollar contributions! 
George McGovern stands (or 
government of, by and for the 
People.
Constance Brows
\
Karen Nystrom
Queen named
Karen Nystrom will be this 
year's Poly Koyal queen, ac­
cording to a vote taken on 
Wednesday,
Miss Nystrom, a senior child 
development major from Santa 
Cruz, Is sponsored by Boots and 
Spurs.
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Change O
Get Acquainted At
i
Ken’s Chevron
Sant! Rose A Monterey 0 Sen Luis Obispo
Come in end meet the new owner 
KEN OSBORN and receive e
FREE OIL CHANGE!
(Thii IN C L U D E S  OH)
STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS ONLY 
20 10 10 <0 10 40
No Other Obligation 
Offer Good
MARCH 4 thru 12, 1972
Oth/r Strvicn Ptrformtd on Rtquttl 
at Samt Time
Officer reserve fund. Frid ay  M arsh  1, l i r a Pa«a i
(Continue! from page 1) .
A hand vote on the expenditure 
reiulted again in SAC approval, 
Evans withdrew the veto.
Another travel expenditure 
*ar brought before SAC con* 
earning the National Student 
Symposium on the Preaidency. 
Ihe expenditure had failed laat 
week by a vote of 12 yea, 4 no, and 
4 abatentiona to reacind it, but 
Lager aaked that a recon* 
aideration be taken aince SAC 
had felt previoualy that there had 
been Inefficient intereat in the 
symposium.
He preaented Mike Randolph, 
the atudent choaen to attend the 
aympoaium, who in turn read two 
lettera of recommendation in hla 
behalf aa to why he ahould attend.
Ijger moved that the air fare 
from Contingency be approved 
and the motion paaaed with 11 
yea, 8 no, and 8 abatentiona.
Other Itema of buaineaa con­
cerned a warning to atudenta by 
Evana to be on the watch for 
poaaible "rip-offs" by local in* 
aurance companies. He aaid that 
paat haaaling of atudenta by auch 
companiea had been labelled by 
ASI Corporate Lawyer Richard 
Carael aa a "blatant example of 
oonaumer fraud."
ASI Vice Prea. Marianne Doahi 
preaented Jim Smith, a major in 
agriculture, aa her appointment 
for Election Committee Chair­
man.
She gave a brief background on 
ftnlth after which SAC membera
queatloned him on hla 
qualiftcationa before approving 
him.
Bylawa for the International 
Polkdance Club and Economica 
Club were unanlmouely approved 
by SAC atong with an acceptance 
for consideration of the day 
Students Union and the Bicycle 
Club Codes.
U.S. facing 
gas shortage
Washington (UPl)-Qeorga A. 
Uncoln, director of the Office of 
Emergency Preparedness OEP, 
aaid Thursday U.S. gaa con­
sumers face rationing and higher 
prices as result of the nation's 
serious gas shortage.
"In affect, ws are moving 
toward a gas rationing system by 
categories," Lincoln told the 
Senate Interior and Insular Af­
fairs Committee, which Thur­
sday wound up a series of public 
hearings on natural gas policy 
Issues.
"Tims is running out on our 
energy situation," Lincoln said.
"There is, in the near horlion, a 
shortage of gas which will cause 
curtailments or at leaat threat of 
curtailment." He told the com­
mittee this gas shortage "will 
also inhibit access to gas supplies 
on the part of potential new 
customers."
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SPECIAL 
to CP STUDENTS
FISH I* CHIPS $1.50 (Rsg. $1.75)
Mmi, tlmi Krl. 
include* huge green 
*ulud y choice ol
dressing
V
Open 4 pm Mon. Fri. Sot., Sun,, & Holidays 11 am 
725 Embnrcadsra 772 8541
!h
a
• nevij r^tional redye end f Mnef ion
e s v
merth i t
^■•tration
madonna daw wrk.ins lef 
time msrth *■ in*  °pm. (reayeitrehfln)
-  early n? ru k d . —
-  ._____ -— "■—
• a d m 4® funitit* (driver * n*r.)
• nelly*
» raIlya daeh pi* jus*
• trophias (.nr**- dhnoujh fifty pi*</*)
SECOND ANNUAL
MIDNIGHT
WAREHOUSE
SALE
THURSDAY NIGHT 7-12P.M. • FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY 10-5:30 IN THE WAREHOUSE 
ANQ^STORE - 782 HIGUERA
$320 STEREO SYSTEM 
FOR $199
Ecstacy in sound at a 
price that won’t cause too much agony
CRAIG AM FM 
PORTABLE 
$15.00
Rsg. 39.95
Fofteaie AM/FM 
•readeeti Media
WHILE THEY LAST
A PICTURE 
MAY BE 
WORTH A 
THOUSAND 
WORDS 
BUT THIS 
LIST CAN 
SAVE YOU A 
LOT OF 
MONEY.
CRAIG CAR 
STEREO TAPE 
30% PLAYERS 
OFF
Stereo Ved'e**' WHILE THEY LAST
Harman Kardan 100 Wall Raaalvar 
Pienaar SX SS0 140 Watt Raaalvar 
Planaar SX-1B00 200 Wall Raaalvar 
MLH 32 Speaker*
Maranti Dual Cover*
Altaa SSS Speaker!
Altec SSO Spaakart 
Altaa 112 Spaakart 
Dolby Adaptor*
P.l. Automatic Chanter*
Oual CS tS Changer (Dame) -----...
Nlkke 701 (U*ed) 240 130
Maranti 32 Preamp (Dama) 400 200
Pamou* Rrand 2-Way It"  Speaker lyetem 200 100
Craig 2f 2 AM PM Cattalla Player 00 SO
Maranti 20 Tuner 700 Deal
Cewn DC 300 Amp and N-1S0 Preamp (Uaad) 1000 000 (Bath 
Oynaaa PM-J, PAT-4, Staraa 120 (Uaad)
AOS 10" Real Daak 
Rabee IT 4 
J.S.L. r* (Oama)
J.S.L. 1 f *  (Oama)
Crais Hama IT AM PM A Speaker*
IP I "SO" Ipaskart 
IP I "201" Spaakara 
Qarrard Chanson (Demo Cenplote)
Memarai Cattala* ) C SO *
All Raaardt A Tepa* *
U*ed Slaraot Oalora
•00 271 Camp.
SSO 4S0
I l f 120
ass Chaspi
3SI 2SB
ISO 120
•1 40
200 
Vi OPPf 
V. PRICII 
SPICIAL *
OFFERS WELCOME
pm* < PM«*y M*>«h s, it»» Fiv« returning plare-wlnnsre
and five strong contendere will 
form the lineup representing the 
MuaUnge In the defense of their 
National Collegiate Athletic 
Association College Division 
crown In Oswego, N.Y. tonight 
and Saturday.
Surprisingly, Coach Vaughan 
Hitchcock la not as pleased as 
might be expected.
" I t 's  definitely not our 
strongest lineup, but It's the best 
one we can field at this time. I 
regret having to leave such fine 
wrestlers as Joe Nlgos, Denny 
Johnson, and Frank Ludo at 
home."
Ludo was eliminated Tuesday 
In a double-overtime challenge 
match that placed Pat Farner In 
the spot at 177. Farner, an NCAA
Rugby match
The San Lula Obispo Rugby 
Club will host Eagle Rock In a 
match this Sunday on the campus 
soccer field at 1 p.m.
Jan Urlch led the locala to a 14- 
0 win over Irvine last week when 
he scored two tries.
San Lula Obispo Is Ued with the 
Los Angeles Rugby Club for the 
league lead. The team has a 
record of V8 and has won the last 
five matches In a row.
at 167. Oakes was hampered In
Baseball here 
with Pomona
The Mustang Baseball team, 
coming off three Impressive 
victories over Fullerton State, 
opens a tough league aeries with 
Cal Poly Pomona today at 1:10 
p.m. here at Poly Field.
The locals, who hold an M  
overall record and a VO Calif. 
Collegiate Athletic Aaeoclation 
record, will send southpaw 
Dennis Root, VO on the year, 
against the Broncos today.
Pitching the doubleheader on 
Saturday will be righthander 
Mike Krukow (VO) and southpaw 
Lai Ohm (M ).
In last weekend's games 
against the Titans, the pitching 
staff, headed by Coach Berdy 
Harr, were magnificent In the 
three game sertea. In IS Innings 
of play, the staff only allowed an 
amasing one run In the aeries. In 
the past four games the staff has 
lowered their ERA to an Im­
pressive 1.10.
After the series, Coach Augle 
Qarrldo said, "Our pitching staff, 
which hurled 34 scoreless In­
nings, and our defense were most 
Impressive In our victories last 
weekend. We did not have a good 
offensive series, but our defense 
turned out to be the key to the 
gam es." He added, "Our 
defensive work put us In position 
so that two runs were sufficient to 
win two games."
In the past series, fine per­
formances were turned In by 
Dove Snow, who had five hita, 
Doug Redlcan, who collected alx 
hits, and Dan Marple who had 
four hits at the plate.
The Mustangs, who are sitting 
In second place In the league 
behind Valley State, plan two 
lineup changes In today’s game. 
Pete Phillips, who had two hits In 
the last game of the series, and 
Ted Bailey, who contributed a 
single In the same game, will 
start In left field and first base 
respectively.
Cage playoffs 
for intramurale
Intramural basketball playoffs 
will begin Sunday and continue 
through next week with the finals 
on March IS. Play begins at I 
p.m. and teams are reminded to 
check the bulletin board outalde 
of Coach Dick Heaton's office 
(MPE 104) for the draw.
Matmen don’t have their orobl«ma. HI* record [ i l l - i i "
top lineup at nationals
runnerup last year, has compiled 
a 13-6 record on the season.
Five Mustangs will be com­
peting In different weight 
divisions than they wrestled 
throughout the season. Mike 
Wassum, usually at 134, will be 
down to 186 for the cham­
pionships. Larry Morgan has 
dropped from 148 to 134 and 
Qlenn Anderson wrestles at 148, 
down from 150.
Keith Leland had the biggest 
problem. As a heavyweight, he 
had a season record of 16-8. He 
lost somewhere around 80 pounds 
In order to wrestle at 180. The top 
spot will be filled by Frank 
Barnhart, who saw most of his 
action at 177 and 180.
Ruaa Day also was called on to 
lose considerable weight, going 
from 167 to 150.
Gary McBride will be bidding 
for a repeat of his championship 
at 186. Hitchcock said, "Mc­
Bride's chances of repeating 
appear to be good. He has had 
another excellent year of com­
petition and has performed well 
against good opponents." Tom
RALEIGH
3-15
FILMS
FRIDAY MARCH 3 7:00 i  9:30 C.U. 50c
U
r  SVJNSET *
l l m »  lit llt4.HU
'4 \ 6IMII
Charleston Heston 
OMEfjA MAN
ZABRISKE
POINT"
FIND OUT YOURSELF 
WHY EVERYONE’S TALKINC ABOUT -
A DIFFERENT KIND OF LOVE STORE
0  NO ONE UNDER 18 ADM ITTED
j m
FRI. A SAT.
TOGETHER 8:30 A 11,20 
NAKED LADY 7A 9,45
SUNDAY
TOGETHER 7 i i 0 -7A10  
NAKED LADY 5,30 A 8,30
Kline, 186848, and Terry Hall, 
1868-70, are the only other 
Mustangs who have repeated 
championships.
-Frank Oakes, the only Poly 
wrestler that did not place In the 
1871 nationals, will try this year
pr le s. la r r  la 114-1.
Rounding out the lineup Is 
Allyn Cooke. Along with Morgan, 
McBride, Anderson, and Farner,
Sooke won point! for the lustanga last year by placing In 
the top six wrestlers at hli 
weight, ,
"We are  In good shape 
physically," Hitchcock noted. 
"The late-aeaaoh Injuries are 
beginning to mend."
BREAK the RECORD 
60 KEGS
D.B.S. T.G. 
I.D.E.S. Hall 
FRIDAY, 8:30
MSSTANG C L A S S I F I E D S
Announcements
REWARD |
ISO lor while 10 epee.
10 p.m no RuMHoni oik
Roommate needed! HO Own room 
Pel allowed Noal old haul* UllD'io. 
paid (icop l gat Call 1411313
Helen al CU 
od
Apt. (or rerit.
S lurmihed Available naw
month 144 7114.
4 .man }  bdrm , 7 bath 
4340 pen/
Typing • . my hama 
Senior Prelect* • farm 
l l  aftino col i
Typing
Foil 4 accurate 
144 1401
•
or »  p m..
141>437
paper.
pleaee
For Sale
praiecii. etc
Coll |u<
*•1
Travel
f « *  4 . Mhodulo ml* youth Iota card, 
youth hoetel 1 ttudem I 0 card., chut 
'•» 'n ,* . J '» *  Wmi *  poittr. Call Jeo 
Roud. TWA Campu. rep 143.30R0
9IH A N N U A U IT FlIOMTI 
EUROPE MOM 1339 ROUND TRIP 
JAPAN FROM 1149 ROUND (RIP
‘.a l l '  NIOHt (HAIRMAN AT |3 I3 | 
R.)'» 3401 434R OVERLAND AVI
DIPT |  . CULVER CUV, CA *0330
Miranda 31mm wltah 4 lemtei 
arcettoriei, 4eS vtaw camera, 
enlargtr, tub maetaturt camera, olot. 
" i t  guitar, I SEE. tatlbgal, ,Middle 
beard, 10 by 33 lugar Aula with 
•cope, 144.4174 evo.
Polanod camera MO 310 11991 
3 100 MW Heath ell walkie-talkie. 
119,91 Ph 141.4471,
Raleigh ten .peed Oran Pile" 
ndden n> lime, a l.a  need 
roommate, tprlng 943-33AA
Wheels
H a
Housing
Mobil Home 1 by 41 , camplelely 
lurmihed, mu.l cell. |3,O00 
fa ll 144 4197 nllei ♦
I an I needed la .hate 3 bdrm haute 
with Iwe other, .tailing Ipnng Quarlai 
»6S per month 144 4174
(OR RENI • . bedioam . . lurmihed 
per month plu. u lllille . 
call rang ul 144,3470
4 bedioam 7 balh home 4 reliable
I 1,  ®r •' Tlril 4 la . l  plu. riepn.it 
1340 per month >43 4199
1949 Pip> 110 tnlder, red $13*1 
1944 VW bug. red H91 
Mu.l tee, call Oreg 144-3171
1949 Honda 10 model C 103 « 
eleriilt trader Call 146 3347 or 
Rune al NgjLW hliney Hall
.4] VW, run. well, need, paint 
61 Camera, tecelltnl cotdilion 
*490 and 11700 ro.pectlvely 
460,4797 altar 4 p m
6! , VW
dutch
lurk
but Rebuilt 
, titer, AM 7M radio 
11,000 or he.i oiler Call 
144 6701
ngir 
i l
new 
luggnge
Stan Mark 
H ail, 
hill or
1939 Hailey Oavld.on 10 ’ eel,, I "  
robe, tulcide dutch lo l. ol pretty 
I Fungi 11300 144 1747,
nine apt. i> , 
ler lining Qu, 
144 814/ n il .
naw tigmng, can"on ioner 
ter 1
loot
WANTED, Female Roommate, 140 
? *  C l M "  ‘ ampul Call 143 9 Ipnng Qur“warier
044'
1919 FORD 
. Tronipeitetlen car 
Ploate call Roy, 144.1444
A t t i L
Lost A Found
Female laammale needed NOWl 
7 bedroom, .hare 100m wulher, dtyei 
[i.hwn.hel Kentucky l l  
•moke 1 f le i
» iiwn i s e
r a r - u i t t rDtp 143 0743
LOlTirmq O lfli 19/0 I  1 0  Hi«H School fliward oMorod, roll 943 209/
lOfimny
